
NOTICE TO F.4RMEIIS
?AND ?

PRODUCERS OF GRAIN.
GEORGE WALTER WANTS AT HIS MILL,

23,000 BuHbelH of Wheal.
25.000 Biinhely o» Rye,
10,000 Buslieltf of C'oru.
Highest market price paid in cash at all

times on delivery at the Mill, south end ot But-

ler 31muy.ni

New Advertisement*}.

Jurv Lists for December Term.
Fan" Cake Flour? S. S. Marvin A Co.
Trial List for week commencing Nov. -*tn,

1881. - ? "

Local and General.

A Lewistown man proposes to

raise cats for the market.

?\u25a0Chesapeake Bay and tributaries
supply the country with over 3,000,-
000,000 oysters annually.

?Garfield Bangles for Rings and

Bracelets at E. Grieb's.

"The prospective price of hogs

forms the subject of a half-column ed-
itorial in a Cincinnati paper.

?Chief Justice Waite's gown is of
satin de chine, while those of the As-

hotiate Justices are only satin de Lyon.
Ours is satin de muslin.

The CITIZEN office has been fitted

op with gas lights, in good style, the
job having been done by Mr. Goetz, of

the gas works in this place.
Blankets, Flannels and Yarns,

wV.olea&le and retail, at Union Woolen Mills,

Butler, Pa. octl2tf

The e&fe of a saloon keeper at
Hulton, on the A. "\ ? R- R-, in Allegh-
eny county, was broken o;>en last Wed-
nesday night and robbed of $3,000.

The grand jury ofAllegheny coun-

ty found a large cumber of true bills
against th« liquor dealers of that coun-

ty, last week, lor gelling liquor illegal-
ly-

A lot of second-handed Watches
cheap for cash, at E. Grieb's.

More money for the Michigau suf-
ferers is needed "than was at first sup-
posed. Winter is approaching, and
the demands of hunger and cold can-

not be put off.
A 7-year-old boy, in Harrisburg,

Pa., while 'playing circus,'a few dajs

ago, stood upon bis beau so long, that
he was attacked with brain fever, and
died in a few hours.

\ circular Las been issued to the
countv, borough and city superintend-
ents of schools by Hon. E. E. Higbee,

calling two conventions of the officers
the coming winter, one for counties west

of the Alleghenies and the other for
the eastern part of the State. The

convention for school officers in west-

ern Pennsylvania will meet in Alleghe-

ny, January 10, and continue three

days.
The clothing firm of Wannamaker

/i Bro.vn, of Philadelphia, have just
discovered that they have been sys-

tematically robbed by tneir clerk,
John /. ileiner, whose stealings for
the six vears he has been in the employ
of the firm are estimated at an average

of SSOO per month. He has confessed,
and is under bail for trial, with three
accomplices, with whom he divided
his plunder.

A Pittsburgh gentleman who has
just returned from the burnt district in
Michigan says only about half enough

money has been subscribed to afford
proper relief to sufferers, many of
whom are yet lying sick without suf-

ficient shelter, bedding conveniences or

medicines. The cash subscriptions
aggregated about $500,000, while a

round million is necessary to afford

proper relief,

Burglaries and robberies are beooni;

ing very frequent in Western Penn-
sylvania. Within the last few days
these crimes have been committed at

Mt. Pleasant, Westmoreland county;
Lickingyille, Clarion county ; Hulton
station, Allegheny pqunly; Beaver,
Beaver county, and Portersvillo, this
county. The officers of the law should
keep their eyes on all suspicious look-
ing characters.

Trial List.

CASES DISPOSED OP LAST WEEK.

Willjam Seibert, et al. versus J. C.
Donaldson, .lames Gribben and Jon-
athan Mayberry?October 20, 1881.
Verdict for the "plaintiffs ftr $250 and
costs. Octolwr 27, 1881, motion for

new trial made and entertained for
reasons filed.

A. L. Shrader, executor of Martha
Mechling, dee'd vs. James O. Kiskad-
den, J. M. Patterson and S M. Pat-
terson, next of kin and heirs at law of
decedent?October 20, 1881, jury
called and sworn and now October 27,
1881, verdict for plaintiff in the issue.

Robert Gilkey vs. Abbott <fc Shutt,
October 27, 1881. Verdict for plaintiff
for $148.37 damages.

Elizabeth Gilkey vs. W. L. Graham,
October 17, 1881." Verdict for plain-
tifffor *577.70.

Wm. Swarteweldep rs. jS. W Craw-
ford, October 24, 1881 ; settled by the
parties.

Ludwig Risch vs. Tobias Dei-
trick and wife, October 28, 1881.
Verdict for plaintiff for $31.11.

H- B Weisz and wife vs. Joseph
P. Caldwell, October 1881. Ver-
dict for defendant.

11. H. Boggs vs. John Meharg and
wife, October 28, 1881. Verdict for
plaintiff for land described in writ,

with si* cents damages and six cent"

cost.
All cases on ths list not disposed of

were continued generally for want of
time for trial.

COURT NOTES.

The petition pf Vf Davidson for
writ of habeas corpus was ijeapa on
last Saturday evening and defendant
ordered to be discharged on giving
bail in $1,500. Bail given by Hiram
Jiankin and Wm. Miller,

The jwiiiiiuuo[ D. T. yane for writ
of habeas corpus" wjjs swarded re-
turnable on Friday last at 2 o'clock p.
m., but before that time Mrs. Paye
went before the justice and withdrew
the information.

J. C Pvaybprij ?.nd wife have
brought suit vs. A. G. llovd, for

, 350 21.
R. W. McKee for use of Fairview

Deposit Bank has brought suit vs. the
Pennsylvania Transportation Co.

LZ. M« r~hal] has brought suit vs.
Robert Kirkor,

The school district of Jackson town-
ship has brought suit vs. Robert Ash,
administrator of Samuel Cooi>er dee'd,
and Jacob Cooper.

Eliza Miller was appointed guar-

dian of .Nfatilda Miller, minor child of
Christopher Millpr dee'd, late of C!ay
township.

Margaret A. Croft was appointed
guardian of James L. Alfrento and
FMizabeth Croft, minor children of
John Croft dee'd.

James Barr was appointed guardian
of James A. Dobson, security in $2,-
000 ffiven.

Elizabeth R. Brown was appointed
guardian of ad. litem of A. J. Brown
and John C. Brown, minora, and cita-
tion awarded as prayed for on John
Scott. Esq., Guardian, to file his ac-
count, returnable to next Argument
Court.

The petition of R. W. Barnhart,
guardian of O, F- Rafnljart |o join in
lease of ground for school purposes
was awarded as prayed for.

The petition of Isaiah Collins, ad-
ministrator, for order of Court for per-
mission to pay legacy on bequest in
the estate of Elizabeth Conway jdee'd,
was granted.

The hearing on the oath of habeas
corpus of E. Eshenbaugh for her child
was continued till next Saturday at 2
p. m,

Our to^r q £o!ji}cil should instruct
one of the constables wf ib(»

to visit all parts of the town and see

that all vegetable matter left standing

above ground is buried. Such matter

left to decay above ground during the
ftoij and jvinter pollutes the atmosphere
and causes disease. Ijofifed last
winter that almost every member of
two families who lived near a patch of
cabbage that was allowed to stand and
rot during the winter, was attacked
with dipt&eria.

The Supreme Uourt, nosy io ees r

sion in Pittsburgh, rather astonished
the members of the bar a few days
since, by their most remarkable num-
ber of reversals in the list of decisions
rendered. Considerable unfavorable
comment ?yas indulged in on the pres-
ent state of the court# ofour Common-
wealth. Out of thirty-nine opinions,
there were no less than thirty-two re-
versed on the day referred to. Every
case from the courts of Cameron, Lan-
caster, Mifflin, Perry, Porter, Union,
Centre, Tioga and Blair counties which
appeared on the list was reversed.

A Franklin county school teacher
threw a stick at a boy who was misbe-
having himself, and the stick striking
the lad in the left eye he will proba-
bly lose the sight ot it.

Whiie working in Maher <fc Co.'a
coal shaft, near Freeport, last Monday,
Patrick McCorrnick was severely injur-
ed by a large quantity of slate falling
upon him. One of his legs was broken.

Our county treasurer thinks he is

perfectly safe.
"

He never keeps a large
amount of money in the safe, and nev-
er goes to his office as early as Daw-
son, the Beaver county treasurer did
last week.

A family in Parker is afflicted
with cbieken-pox. Some of the local
physicians thought it was small-pox,
and the town was excited. The Phm-
nir states that there are no cases of
small-pox in the town.

?A notice of intention t© apply to
the Courts of Armstrong county (or a
charter for a Mutual Benefit Marriage
Association, signed by J. S. Calhoun
and P. W. Boyd, has been published
in the Parker city papers.

?Building and Loan talk can now
be beard in all parts of this town.
There seems to be a good deal of dis-
satisfaction with the workings of the
Association, and wo understand that
an effort will be made to have its char-
ter annulled.

?A daring attempt to rob a train
on the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and
Chicago railway, a few days since,
was frustrated by the vigilance of the
trainmen. The three robbers got
away by dropping from the train while
in rapid motion.

?The breaking of a rod used to re-
verse the wheel, on a Mississippi
steamboat, last Friday, resulted in the
steamer smashing into a bridge pier at
Rock Island, 111., the bursting of the
boilers and death, by scalding and
drowning of fourteen persons.

?Rev. G. M. Spargrove, a widely
known minister of the Presbyterian
church, committed suicide at the West
Penn Hospital in Pittsburgh, last
Saturday night, by hanging himself to
a bed post. Financial troubles are
said to have deranged his mind.

?The first nine months of 1881
show an immigration at the port of
New York of 368,000, being an in-
crease over the same period of last
year of nearly 98,000. Of the total
number of immigrants more than one-
third were Germans, and about one-
seventh Irish.

?According to the Pittsburgh pa-
pers, that city had 903 cases of small-

pox and varioloid, between January
16 and October 20, and the d'soaae

seems to lie rapidly increasing. Dr.
Snively has been keeping an accurate
record of the per centage of deaths
among those who have not been vac-
cinated and those who have. It shows
that among those who had been vac-
cinated the death rate was a fraction
less than five per cent., and the vacci-
nation marks of those deceased were
so indistinct that it was doubtful
whether there had been perfect inocu-
lation. Among those who had not
been vaccinated the percentage of
deaths was fifty-nine. There couldn't
well fie a clearer demonstration of the
efficacy of vaccination.

?The terrible danger of trifling
with fire arms was horribly illustrated
in Cincinnati lately, when a young
man pointed an ''unloaded" gun at a
eompanionVho was his warmest friend,
and the piece was discharged, causing
instant death. Another case of 'playful*
ly pointing'a gun believed to be unload-
ed, is reported from Franklin, N. J. A
young man picked up a gun, pointed
it at a young girl, and snapped the
hammer. The gun was loaded, of
course, and the girl's wound is believ-
ed to be fatal. There would l>e one
way of stopping this murderous folly,
and that is to make it a rule when any-
one, man or boy, "points playfully" a

gun which is not believed to be load-
ed, that he shall be taken to one side
and have a gun pointed at him serious-
ly, as it were, which is known to be
loaded.

?The latest reading of a scriptural
adage is?'train up a child in the way
you should have gone yourself.'

?An extra census bulletin just is-
sued, giving the cereal production of
the United States by counties for the
year ending June 30, 1881, shows the
States which lead in the enormous
grain yield of the country. Illinois
may be said to head the column It
produces the most wheat, corn and
oats and rauks second in the produc-
tion of rye. California leads in barley
and Pennsylvania in rye. New York
is first in buckwheat, second in barley
and third in rye and oats. The great
wheat States are Illinois, which raised
fifty-onejmillion bushels ; Indiana, forty-
seven ; Ohio, forty-six; Michigan,
thirty-five ; lowa, thirty-one ; Califor-
nia, twenty-nine ; Missouri, twenty-
five, and Wisconsin, twenty-four. In
these States were produced nearly
tljrpp-fourths of the whole \yheat crop
of the country. Nearly a third of the
entire corn yield of the United States
was grown in Illinois, whose product
amounted to three hundred and twen-
ty-five million bushels The other
"Teat corn States are lowa, which pro;

duced two hundred and seventy-five
million bushels; Missouri, two hun-
andtwo; Indiana, one hundred and
fffteen ; Ohio, one hundred {and eleven,
and Kansas, one hundred and five. Of
oats the product iq Jlliuots was su*ty-
ihree million bushels; iowa, fifty;
New York, thirty-seven; Pennsylva-
nia, thirty-three ; Wisconsin, thirty-
two ; Ohio, twenty-eight; Minnesota,
t venty-tbree, and Missouri, twenty.
California and New York contributed
nearly half of the barjey Cicop ot the
United States, the former showing a
production of twelve and the latter
seven million bushels, while lowa fol-
lows with four and Minnesota three
million bushels. Two-thirds of the
b«ckwheat thrown ip the United Statea
are credited to New York and Penn-
sylvania in the proportion of four and
a half million bushels to the former
and three and a half to the latter. The
leading rve States are Pennsylvania,
with a oibp or' three and a half million
bushels, Illinois, three, New York two
and a half, Wisconsin two and lowa
one We may add that the entire
yield of the United States was four
hundred and fifty-nine million bushels
of oup iiiljic|t4 hundred
and fifty-four million of corn, four hun-
dred and seven million of oats, twenty
million of rye, forty-four million of bar-
ley and twelve million of buckwheat.

To tlic Citizens of Ilutler Co.

{laying examined a pf an il-
lustrated History of Hillsdale county,
Mich., presented by Messrs. Water-
man, Watkins k Co., and being
pleased with its plan as to comnosi:
tion, emOelijthmeats, and general exe-
cution, and being aware that the ad-
vanced counties ofthis and other States
are having similar works complied, we

realize the true interest* it would sub-
serve our people to have a similar
work published and the inestimable
value that will be placed upon it by us
and posterity, we therefore invite them
to publish a history of Butler county.
To the attainment of this object we
would urge upon our citizens general-
ly to assist the enterprise by uptiye co-
operation and material aid, to insure
the success of the work, and to furnish
such data, early reminiscences, etc.,
to the historians as they may possess,
to the end that it may be complete iti
cyery detail-

BUTLER. ?W. A. Wright, County
Clerk; Hon. John M. Greer; Thos.
Robinson, attorney at law ; Col. John
M. Thompson; J. G. & Wm. Camp-
bell, merchants; J. C. Donaldson,
County Commissioner; Jonathan
Mayberry, County Commissioner 5
John N. Purviance, former Auditor
General; John 11. Negley, editor
CITIZEN ; J. editor IJerald ;

11. 11. Gallagher, Register and Recor-
der; A. L. Craig, Treasurer; A. Rus-
sell, l'rothopotary ; Judge K McJun-
kin; S. P. Irvine; Col. A. Lowry,
Proprietor Lowry House; Associate
Judge Robert Story; Jutlgo James
Bred in.

?BURGLARY IN PORTERSVILLE.
?Early on Tuesday morning of. last
week, the store room of Win. Hum-
phreys, in Portersville, this county, was
broken into, the safe blown open and
three hundred and fifty dollars, two
hundred of which belonged to Mr.
Humphrey and the balance to anoth-
er man, were taken therefrom. The
burglars then went to Mr. "ll's stable,
hitched up his horse and buggy and
drove off. As soon as Mr. 11. discov-
ered that his horse and buggy were
stolen, ho started in pursuit and traced
the burglars to New Castle, where the
horse and buggy were found in an al-
ley back of the Court House. On his
way back to Portersville he was met
by a man who told him of the robbery
of his store, which he knew nothing of
when he started out in the morning.
The burglary is supposed to have been
committed by three suspicious looking
tramps that were seen loitering about
the town on Monday, and who were
very shabbily dressed.

?The Donaldson dancing case
which occupied much of the time of
the Erie Presbyterian Synod came to a
close on Wednesday evening, of last
week, the Synod u v a decided majority
voting against sustaining the appeal,
there being 73 against,2Q in favor, and
.'1 voting partially to sustain. Those
who favored the appeal did so from a
belief that tin; Eiulenton Church had
not proceeded in a proper manner.
One minister and two elders of the
Butler Presbytery voted to sustain,
and seven ministers and six elders
against sustaining. The following is
the verdict as entered upon the min-
utes : "The Synod of Erie refuses to

; sustain the appeal of Heber Donaldson
, from a decision of the Presbytery of

; Clarion sustaining the action of the
I session of the church of Elmenton sus-

; [tending him from the communion of
the church because they believe that
although the session of the Emlenton
church may have acted hastily in the
ease, their ac'.jon, nevertheless, was in
accordance with the constitution of the
Presbyterian church, the deliverances of
the General Assembly and the teach-
ings of the word of Uod." Mr. Don-
aldson announced his intention to car-
ry the case to the General Assembly of

, the church which meets at Springfield,
| Ills., next May.

Fire Escapes.

The act of Assembly relating to this
subject is as follows :

SEC. 1. Be it enected, etc., That all
the following described buildings,
within the commonwealth, to-wit:
Every building used as a seminary,
college, academy, hospital, asylum, or
a hotel for the accommodation of the
public, every storehouse, factory, man-
ufactory or workshop of any kind, in
which employes or o|)eratives are
usually employed at work on the third
or any higher story, every tenement
house or building in which rooms or
floors are usually let to lodgers or fam-
ilies, and every public school building,
when anv of such buildings" are three
or more stories in height, shall be pro-
vided with a permanent, safe and ex-
ternal means of escape therefrom in
case of fire ; and it shall be the duty of

the owners or keepers of such hotels,
ofthe owners, superintendents or man-
agers ofsuch seminaries, colleges, acad-
emies. hospitals, asylums, storehouses,
factories, manufactories, or workshops,of
the owners or landlords of tenement
houses or of their agents, and of the
Board of School Directors of the prop-
er school district, to provide and cause
to be affixed to every such building
such permanent fire escape

By the above it will l>e seen that, it
is the duty of the school directors of
this town to provide for a fire escape
from the third story of our school
building. There is not much danger
of the building taking fire, now that
stoves are used for heating instead of
heaters, but still the directors by not
complying with the law may have
trouble. The penalties for failure to
provide such lire escapes are first, *3OO
fine, anil second, liability to an action
for damages in case of personal injury
or death resulting from the absence of
such means of escape.

FAIBVIBW.?Robert Dunn, Justice
of the Peace; J. Borland, editor K*;rns

City Telephone; S. K. Moorhead, Oil
Producer and farmer ; A. N. Jlamor,
Postmaster, Karns City; Hon. A. L.
Campbell, Oil Producer; Charles E.
Herr, editor Pettolia Record.

DoNE<IAT,?II. L. Westerman, Pres.
Qer. Nat'l Hank; John Walker, Cash-
ier Gen. Nat'l liank ; P. A. Rattican,
editor Millerstown Hirald ;; 1). S.
Wakenight, merchant.

SI.IPPEBYBOOK.?Austin liard, Hank-
er, Centerville; Asa M. Patterson, M-
I).

MEBCEB. ?Hon James Kerr; W. P.
Brown, merchant; It. R. Walker, lum-
ber dealer; R. K. Wick, farmer and
stock dealer.

BUFFALO. ?James K. Pain, breeder
of Jersey cattle.

PENN. ?I). B Douthett, merchant;
Jas. Martin, farmer

CMNTON.?Robert Riddle, farmer;
Robert Love, farmer; Ueo, M. Gibson,
farmer.

MIDDLESEX?Capt. George W.
Hays, farmer; Wm. Park, Sr., farmer;
Jn'». Park, farmer.

ADAMS?James Burr, Justieo of the
Poace; Benjamin Douthett, farmer.

JACKSON. ?Dr. J S Lusk; E Mel-
lon, Pres. Harmony Nat'l Bank; !>r.
Amos Lusk, Director Harmony Nat'l
Bank; II W. Wise, Cashier Harmony
Savings Bank, Sant'l. Young, Editor
Valley Newt] E. Yr

. Randolph, Justice
of the Peace; A. Endres, farmer; Dr
Wm. Irvine, Evansburg; Thos. W.
Boggs, Potmaster, Evansburg.

PAHH EU.?John Kelly, Justice of
the Peace; John Say, farmer; Harvey
Gibson, miller; J. W. Dawson, contract-
or.

Wanleil.
Allkinds of grain for which I will pay the

highest market price in cash at mv mill.
OKO. HKIRKR,

Nov. 3, 1880. Butler, Pa

?W 7 omen that have been given up
by their dearest friends as lieyond

! help, have been permanently cured by
the use of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound. It is a positive cure
for all female complaints. Send to

j Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, 'i.'i.'l Western
I Avenue, Lynn, Mass., for pamphlets.

J. C. Redick, I). 11. Wuller, Zim-
merman Ac Wuller, Coulter Linn.

What tM.OOWUI i»o.

The HOME COMPANION PUB. CO., of
Cleveland, Ohio, will K>VO thoir eiyht?

j ]>arje illustrated Hemi-monthhj paper,
twenty-four beautiful pictures 11x15
inches in .size, and $6.00 worth of
books for only One Hollar.
Somplo paper und a line picture of

I President Garfield and family sept
free to all who write for them.

?At a meeting of the council of this
town last Thursday evening, the rigtit
of way over the street running past
Fullerton's Woolen Milland Campbell's
foundry was granted to the 11. It. Co.,

'the company agreeing to make anoth-
er street or road in place of the oue to
be occupied by it.

?The balance of the cabbage trade
is disturbed. The high price of vege-
tables, with other causes, has brought
about the importation, through Balti-
more, of 8,000 beads of cabbage from
Germany. The scarcity of vegetables,
ifprolonged, may have other and larg-
er results of the same kind-

?Mr. John It. Van Horn, a postal
route agent on the Pennsylvania Road,
was arrested at Harrisburg last Wed'
nesday for robbing the mails and was
taken to Pittsburgh. Money and oth-
er articles placed in decoy letters and
packages were found in his possession.
He has a wife and several children
living in Pittsburgh.

?Just after the treasurer of Beaver
county, Mr. Dawson, had opened the
county safe in the Treasurer's office, in
the Court House, last Friday morning,
he was set upon by two men who
knocked him down and robbed the safe
qf some $13,000 of the county'# money
and SISOO belonging to a druggist who
had put It there for safo keeping.

?According to the Pittsburgh pa-

pers, Dr. Manake, formerly of this
place, hut now practicing in the East
End. Pittsburgh, has had considerable
trouble in bis family lately. One day
last wef-k he had a nurse girl arrested
for trying to poisot his baby, and the
girl he got to take her place bad him
arrested next day for indecently assault-
ing her.

TIMIMjslcry »L llinl COIIICMHIOII
I have road the statement made by

the ghastly GuUeau, and it makes me
wish to (Jyd that, ho may have a fair,
patient trial. There are mysteries
ahoht this confession that I hope, when
ho fiuds the noose about his murderous
neck, ho may be induced and have
time to clear up.

It is, I believe, a fact, that between
the inauguration and the death of the
L'resident he was at Washington, re-
duced to abject poverty and want,

i He was driven from boarding-house to
i boarding-house, until ho found him-
self upon the streets without a cent.
Now, what I want to know is, whe.ro
lie got the means to lodge at the Kiggs
House, tako his meals and baths at
that costly hotel, and hire hacks, and
all that sort of things? Who lifted
bim out of his penury and armed him

for this horrible crime? And did
these benevolent beings know of the
purpose this wretch had in view ?

Let us «3Strain our senseless wrath.
The man must die. He courts the
gallows , but let us have all he knows
before the grave covers hiu dishonor *d
carcass. I). I*.

MAC-O-.'H>.K, OcUber 8, 1881.

Unite* : 2$ title*:, P*., Jiteptjemfajee 2, ISSI.
ISHI. Fall and Winter. 1882.

My stock of Woolens for Fall and
Winter is now complete, comprising

i many choice new styles in Trowserings,
Suitings and Overcoatings of the bes-t
French and home manufacture, pur-

! chased direct from fir.-t hands.
Early orders are solicited to avoid

the many disappointments of the great
rush of the season.

WILLIAMALAND,
Merchant Tailor,

21sep4m Butler, Pa.

LIVE AGEXTS WAITED.
To sell I)r. Chase's Recipes; or Information

for Everybody, in every county in the I'nited
States and Canadas. Enlarged by the publisher
to 648 pages. It contains over 2,000 household
receipec and is suited to all classes and condi-
tionsof society. A wonderful book and a house-
hold necessity. It sells at sight. Greatest in-
ducements ever offered to book agents. Sam-
ple copies sent by mail, postpaid, for $2.00. Ex-
clusive territory given. Agents more than
double their money. Address Dr. Chase's StgfMH
Printing Ifouse, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

?"Who grasps much holds little."
The proprietors of Ely's Cream Balm
do not claim it to be a cure-all, but a
sure remedy for Catarrh a!}d Catarrh-
al Deafness, Colds in the head and
liay Fever.

Cream Balm effectually cleanses the
nasal passages of catarrhal virus, caus-
ing healthy secretions, allays inflam-
mation and irritatiqn, p».oteuU the
mouibranal lininign of tho head from
additional colds, completely heals the
sores and restores the sense of taste
and smell. Beneficial results are real-
ized by a few applications. A
thorough treatment as directed will
cure catarrh. The io *asy to use
and agreeable, kold by druggists at
50 cents. Oil receipt of 50 cents will
mail a package. Send for circular
with full information."

ELY'S CREAM BALM CO.,
Owego, N- Y,

J?or sale by J. 0. Rediek, D. H. Wul-
ler, Zimmerman <fc Wuller, Coulter &

Linn.

Important to Traveler**.
Special inducements are offered yoq

by the Burlington Houte. It will pay
you to read their advertisement to be
found elsewhere in this issue. (may2stf

How 10 liirrciMcYour Income.
Just at tliis season of the yrar, there are,

among our re ulers, those lofikjug employ
ment Cur iimau*t six i,,uiiWis, Wo have Iately
received from i. K. Brown A Co., the well-
known manufacturers of specialties for agents
to handle, a request to put them In communi-
cation with one or more suitable persons in this
locality, to act as agents in introducing several
of their l atent household articles to this com-
munity, and after consideration, we take tl>'s
method to comply with their j"enae§t. Tue firm
are oj

.( in(ire u umber of house-
hold articles, which tlicy introduce to the pub-
lic by means of agents, having sometimes as
many as 1,000 persous in their enif loy. The
particular articles which they seek to introduce
here, at this time, are: Brown's IVyrU'S.s fjiUcr.,
geaeraliv npknqvfioU ty tio tuo tiesi In the
world of w'lilen nearly one million were sold
during the last year ; the Kitchen Queen, the
latest and best invention in Coil Oil Lamps,
and the only absolutely H ife Lamp made ; the
Centennial Cuke and Bike Pan, an article
which has a nation il reputation, and is the de-
light of ever} housekeeper; tho Half Minute
Kgg Bt'tlH'.r, wh|dh always at -fcigtil, and
tue new AUn Hclicvo 'Bioi.se Profile Cast of
.JAMES A. GARFIELD, with memorial
frame, the best selling article ever put into the
hands of an agent, tile best of all the jwntraits,
cliromos or steel engravings that have been
offered. It is a truer likeness of the martyred
hero than any we have ever seen before, and its
price brings it within the reach of all. For
this county, Mo trs- frown & ''a. desire as
many agents utt can work advantageously.
Any smnrt. intelligent lady or gentleman c.iu
make a fine Income in this way. The firm will
send to any responsible person FKKK who will
assume the agency here and go to work, a com-
plete outfit ol these goods, tq tho amount of
live dollars. Tlie (epilation of this house is
first tale ; the good'are what they represent
them to be. Tl elr terms are liberal, and we
advise those looking lorgentiel, remunerative
employment to send to them tor further infor-
mation. Their address is?

L. E BROWN & CO,,
04 Walnut »t., CINCINNATI,O.

Kxpcriciicc llic Rett! Guide.
The constant practice most women

have in caring for tho sick, makes them
often more skillful than physicians in
selecting medicines. The reason why-
women are everywhere using and rec-
ommending Parker's Ginger Tonic is,
because they have learned by that
best of guides?experience?that this
excellent family medicine speedily
overcomes despondency, periodical
headache, Indigestion, liver complaints,
pain or weakness in the back and kid-
neys, and other troubles peculiar to the
sex.? Home Journal. See adv.

?LIFE AND WORK OF GARFIELD :

Embracing an account of His Struggles in
Childhood; His Career as a Soldier; liis Suc-
cess as n Statesman , His Elevation to the
Presidency; His Dastardly Assassination. Ky
John Clark Kidpath, LL. I). Published by
Jones Brothers Co., Cincinnati. Chicago,
Philadelphia, Kansas City.

The life, public service and trairlc death of
Gartictd lurnish a record of more interest than
any chapter of corresponding length in Ameri-
can history. Under tieatmunt ot a mastcily
pen,it expands to a naVratlvc In which the career
ol tlie student, the scholar, the philosopher,
the soldier, the statesman and the executive,
form a panorama ol the most instructive word-
pictures known to our literature?a narrative
that will commend the study and admiration
of the world for evermore.

The author of the work hereby announced Is
one of the most eminent ol living historians ;
a ripe scholar, a thorough investigator, and
charming writer. His histories are known and
prized wherever English is the prevailing
tongue. 11c approaches this biography with
g more eloquent pen than any heretofore used
by him, because the subject is a i inspiration to
eloquence, to truth, to revi-rence, to all that is

admirable in humanity. A nobler theme lor
the modern writer can not be found.

MENS' DEPARTMENT.
Meu'a Cassnuere s,ii*e, ti4SB to «4 25.
Men's Cheviot Suits, £3 SO to 45 75

Men's Worsted Suits, >2 62 to £4 50.
Ven'e Blue Diagonal Snlts. *4 70 to il 25.
Men's 'Harris" Cassia ere Suits. £0.50.
Men's Scotch Cheviot K:\iiu, i133 to b2. ;
Me t. E»tra >'ine All Wool Suits, S7 to sl2 50.
Men's English Mixed Suits. i>s 50.

Men u Finest French and Eiijjlit.liCass;more and
Worsted Suits, with handsome Satin Sleeves
and body linings and facings. sl2 .".(J to 417 GU I

Men's Durable Working Fants, #1 tq 7i<u
Men's Union VM'KJ. tw io 41 la I
Menu W'orsted Pants, either wide or spring l>ot- i

toms, $1 to ijl 02.
Men's Sectcli Chev, Pants, £1 18 to $2 30.
Men's Fine Diagonal Pants, in wide and spring

bottoms 75 to $3 90.

Men's Fine Dine Cheel; »iid Striped Caesimere
Panto, *2 1? in.

Men* imported Worsted I'ants, $2 8!> to $4 25.
Men's Finest Fancy Cassimere and Imported

Broadcloth Pants, sowed with Silk. $3 25 to
*4 75.

OVERCOATS FOR WEN.
At $1 48, Men's Heavy Overcoats.
At 12, Men's Chinchilla Overcoats.
At s:> 50, Men's Fancy Black Overcoats '
At s."> 25, Men's Scotch Cheviot Over-

eouts.
At s(> 40, Men's Fine Cassimere Over-

coats.
At 5 (12, Men's Imported Beaver Over-

coats.
At $8 50, Men's Fine Worsted and

l>iagonal Overcoats.
At s:{ 75, Men's Cheviott and Cassi-

mere Ulfiterettes.
At $5 50, Men's Fancy Plaid Ultcrettcs

It Is indeed fottunate lor the community
that au author so well endowed with every
qualification for the work lias engaged iu its
preparation. His naiue Is a guarantee ol
falslilul pcrlormanoc. Ills (lartleld Is that

which occupies the lnm>9t sanetu.iry ol the
American heart and appeals to its tendcrcst
sympathies; that teaches the bravest lesson*
lo our you ill and the noblest to our manhood ;

that irradiates from our nation tl glory a
brighter lial > than ever illumes the memories
of kings and potentates, or makes Illustrious
the conquerors ol States. His narr live is the
electric chain which transmits the wondrous
story ol endurance, triumph over obstacles,
:m Miniachievement, that will live iu the an-

nals ol the world as long ;n virtue Is revered
and true nobilityhonored. %

There lire other works which pretend to re-
count the same history. Most ol tlicin are
revamped from cheap biographies which were

made to Influence the Presidential Campaign
ol IS W O, und are not ol permanent value.
Others are dill more valueless, hiving been
hastily complied Irom articles in the news-
papers and without regaid to pro-
per verification or arrangement. Dr. Ki:!| alb's
book i?> lliorouglilv iiutheutie. Its facts are
derived from umloul ted authority and, as a
rule, from origiu.il sources ol inf'crination. It
should, and doubtless will, supplant most ol
tin? tradiy publications which have made (i.ir-

lield their subject in profanation ol hi* fan e

and for uHichandise ol his memory.

F.Ntatc of < J»risl«|»lit*r Mil-
ler.

Letters of administration, cum testnuiciitw an-
nexe, having been cranteil to the undersigned on
the estate of Christopher Miller, dee'd, lute of
( lay township, Uutler Pa . all persons know-
ing themselves Indebted losaid estate an' hereby

noiilleil that Immediate payment Is required and
those having claims against the sam<> to present
tlicin duly authelilleated for settlement.

JAMKS CKANMKIt. Ailni'r,
Sept 21 Coultersvllle, Butler Co., I'a.

JAMKS J. CAMPUKLL,

Otflce in Fairview borough, in Tolegraph
Office.

snis] PAI.DWIW P. 0.. Butler Co., Pa.

ARMOR,

Justice of the Peace
Maiu 6trect, opposite I'ostolllce,

Oljy ZELIENOFLE . PA.

THE CULTIVATOR

CUUNTftY uV.NTI.KMAN
THE BEST OP THE

AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES.
ENLAROEMKNT FOR 18S2.

Tho OOITNTHY is the leading Jour- i
nil of American Agrieu'.i urn. In amount and
practical value of contents. in extent and ability '
of correspondence, in ipiality of paper and i-tyl«
of |>nblication, itoccupies tho FIKST HANK, it
is believed to have no superior in either of the j
throe chief divisions of

Farm Crops ami Processes,
Horticulture «fc Fruit-Growing,

Live Stock and Dairying,
while it also includes all t!i«* minor departments i
of rural interest. such as tho Poultry Yard, En-
tomology, I'ee Keeping. OroeiilioiiHo ami drape-
ry, Vetcrinarv Kepliim, Faun Questions and An-
swers, Kiremlo Reading, Domestic Economy, and
a nummary of tho News of flio Week, lis Mar-
ket Reports am UUIIMIRIIVcomplete, and much
altoution is paid lo the l'ioi.| eels of the Crops,
as throwing light upon one of the m wt import -
ant of all questions ''When to liny ami Wli''U
to Sell. It is liberally illustrated, an lis intend-
ed to > npply, in a continually increasing dogreo,
and in the best senso'of the term, a

Live AGRICULTURAL NEWSPAPER.
Tho Volume of Tho Country Gentleman for

im2 \ylll l»o LAKG ELY INCREASED In Con-
tents by the addition of a sufficient number of
pages to meet the growing demands upon its
space, but the terms will continue as follows,
when paid Mtrictlv in advance , One copy, one
year. \u26662.60 ; Four Copies, frlli, and an additional
copy for the near free to the sender of the Club;
Ten Copies, c2O, and an additional copy for the j
year free to the sender of the Club.

KJ' All New Subacriliers for naving In
advaiuo now. will receive the paper WKICKLY, '
from receipt of remittance to January Ist, 18S2, I
without charge.

CvC" Specimen Copies Free. Address
LIJTIIER TIICKKK .V SOW, Publishers,

octlOtf ALBANY,N. Y,

The oldest, lH'st, ni >-<t tlionnigli ami complete ,
practical business college In the i'lilled States

School always in ? -.-ion. S uilents admit- I
ted at any lime. For elrculars add\u25a0\u25a0 s,

C. SMITH, A. M? I'iti NCIPAI.,
7sep3m rtttsburgh, la.

1 X:
i% -h GO TO

| EHABLES R, EBIEBS,} I
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I"S Gents ? Furnishing Goods, |
I!" MAIN ST., BUTLER, PA. tj

|

Kaufmann's Cheapest Corner,
83, 83 4. 87 SMITHFIiUn ST., CCR. 31S.K0S® ST.,

EIE LiHGEST CIOIK HOUSE 13 WESTERN PSBBMMI! i!!
BOYS' DEPARTMENT.

BOTH' S 'licol Suit.", ijlcT0 .$1 7H.
Boys' Oliovoit Suits, *2 12 to s.') 75.
Boys" Caoim re Suit*, *3 1') to *1 50.
Boys' Diagonal S'UtE. $3.13 to iC 9J.

; P.QJV Fine Worsted S'.iiin, *2 ps to *7 12.
j lioys' Fine HI ie and Brown Check Cassimorc

| Suits. $3 C 2 to $8 25.
Boys Importe.l Tricot, Diagonal and Cassimere

Suits in ilio new "Parole." '"Oxford" and
!

' Chesterstylos, from $6.93 to 911.12.

j CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT.
i Children's Durable Suits. £7c.
Children's Union Ca:,-i:n iro Suits. $1 SO to 7P
Children's Cheviot Suits, $1 G2 to £1 CO
Children's Finc> Worsted Suits, tl 85 to ;4 10.
Children's All Wool Oaaeimero .Suits 92 ill to 95-

50.

Children's French and Engl.sh Worsted Diagoti-
al. Kergo or Uranito Suits, e'egautlr trimmed
ai.d made, wiih tick facings, frpm ;J 37 to i<G.-
25. j

Fii rnjshinsGoods" Hat Departments
s«c for Men's ]:ed Flannel Undershirtsflr Draw-

ers.
3:? c fir Men's Flaid Ove rshirt*.
1-0 for Men - H ivy Wot)! Si.-Us.
H'.c for Men's White Dross Shirts.
23c for Mou's Extra Fiua Suspeudeis
r.9,- for Men's Vi-.o White Drew Shirts, warrant-

ed perfect tittine.
i 91ir for Mcii:s K-iii Scarlet Underwear, Bilk

routs, worth jl "9.
' fiic for Men's Ounlit;an ,T:cl.ets.

31c for Men's Percale Shirts.
Our Department for Silk and Linen Handker-

chiefs, Jewelry, Neckwear, '{loves. IJulaundried
White and tailored Si«irt-«. ,tc., Ac., are all hriin-
ftillof bargains, that must bo inspected,
ti c for Men's Fine Saxony Wool Hats, worth fl.
81c for Men's FUte Soft or Siitr ll.its, worth #l.-

50.
?fl 4t for Men's Fine Fur Hats, Soft or Stiff,

worth 25.
2(c for Men's Good Hats.
15c for Men's Stripe ! Cloth Caps.

24c for Boys' Good Hals.
' 35c for Children's Fancy Hats.

4"e to 89c for Hoys' ami Children's F.xtm Fino
Dress I'ats.

i 11c fur Boys' Oood Cap-*.
0?c for Boys' Fine Stiff Ilats.
53c for Children's Fancy Turbans.

Olilt PRICES are Silent but Stubborn nnil Unyielding FACTS that Require no -IrgnniPlU !

We Reach YOUR HEARTS Through YOUR POCKETKOOKS.
OVERCOATS FOR CHILDREN.
At 01c, Children's "Wear-Well" Over-

cunts.
At $1.4*2 Children's Cass. Overcoats.
At $2 25, Children's Cass. Overcoats.
At s.'} .'J7, Children's Finest Chinchilla

Overcoats.
' At $3 i»8 to §5 75, Children's Imported

Dress Overcoats and Ulsters.
L At $1 50 to s.l 90, Children's Fancy

Kilt Overcoats.
. At $3 75 to $(! 75, Children's Reversi-

ble Overcoats and Ulsterettes.
< Children's Fine Beaver Cape Overcoats

Blue, lllaek and 15ro\vn Flannel lined.

Reversible Overcoats and Ulsterefles,
1(10 different Patterns Men's Finest
Imported Meltons, Kerseys, French
Diagonal with elegant silk faeiugs,
from $11.25 to $13.7;").

OTERCOATS FOR BOYS.
At $1 24 Roys' Good Overcoats.
At $1 (52 to $3 90, Boys' Chinchilla

Overcoats.
At $1 70 to $5 30, Boys' Fancy Che-

viot Overcoats.
At s:> 25 to $8 50, Boys' Finest Dress

Overcoats and Ulstcrettes.

OUR MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT
This season contains every stvlc and quality of fabrics worn both Foreign au<l American, for fall and winter wear.

Every garment is warranted a perfect lit, cut, trimmed and made in an exceptionally fine manner.

Any house can quote prices, but we alone give tbe value, for we never advertise anything unless we liavo it, and
when we advertise a price we charge no more. Everything guaranteed as represented, and we hold ourselves ready at
any time to return the price paid for any article thut may prove otherwise.

Copies of our illustrated Paper and Rules for Self Measurement sent FRIF-E upon application. Goods sent to any
address, C. O. D., by Express. Wliolewale and Ketuil.

Ski 11, l,BfcT FOR ipKCIAL <OI RT-tll» M«\DAY OV 3*OVKMIIKR. 1 «»*?__
No. 'firm. i'r. I'htintij)''*Attorney. Pbiiiitiffi. Drirndnvtu. brfendbriVt Atlorn*y._

K.I). 123 Dec 187!) Mitchell,
-

M'Candless et ai D. A. Raisin buniei Kvnns V\ nlker et al.
E. P. li.'f Sept IS,SO L. Mitchell. Laura I). Ilovard John llu tIICS \T. D. 'Brentlwi.
C. l\ 107 Oct 1870 K. Marshall. W. It. Conn J. 11. Luther C. A. Sullivan.

" 3ul .March 1877 L. Z. Mitchell. Leonard Nicholas Isaac L. Boycr Eekley A Marshall.
" 245 Oe) " It. I*. Scott. Alexander and Arters James Ilazlctt W. 11. Lusk.

K. D. .'{.'l2 .1 uiiii IS7H ('. McCamlless. Weisz Hriitum & Co. Johti Knslen, ct. ul. Thompson, Walker, Miller
A D. 185 Sept 187S> I'urviance & Uoueher. F. F. A. Wilson D. A. Halston, ct. ai. Kiddle and Lusk.

" lil Dee'r lS7:t Williams A Mitchell. W. 11. Davis for use A. fl. Wi! on ct al. Lev. Mctjnistion.
" (ji

" " \j.Mitchell. Jacob Larimer ct ax. Michael McKlweect al. J. I>. McJunkin.
"

112
" " J. I). McJunkin et hi. Weber «Sc Mitchell Wm. Starr mid f>. S. Jamison Sullivan Bros., M'Condi's,

"

S(i MarchlßßoT. ami 3. and Marshall. A. Ulakeley R. MeCandlcss et al. W. D. Brandon.
" ,H;I " " C. McCandless et al. K. Marshall Coin. W. A. Lewis et nl. .I. N. I'urviance t-t al.
" 12 June 1880 0. W. Flecker. Jefferson Allen James A. Adams i t al. .1. M. Greer,
" " " \y. 1). Brandon. Mary M. McCi'.ndless Isaac Blnkely et nl. T. and S. and Marshall.
««

35
" " M. (Jreer. F. Martercr A. Adcrbold et al. Adm'ts L. Z. Mitchell.

" ))|
" " J". Bowser. O. A. Williams 11. J. Hoyt J. I). McJunkin.

" s<i " " Lev. Mct'uistion. Thomas Carlin S. 1), Ilazlett Brandon and Cieer.
" y<) . " " A.T. Blaek. Andrew Burnett et al. Theodore Altmirc L.Z.Mitchell.
" ioi " " It. I'. Scott. C.Scott Hugh follies A. Sullivan.
« 103 " " Mitchell and Flceger. John S. Itider <J. W. Stahl C.Walker.
" 71 Sept 1880 Newt. Black. George Greer O. 11. Adams J. M. Ureer.
" 74 "

" Thompson and Bowser. Daniel McDevitt et nl. John MelVvitt A.T. Blaek.
?' ks " " W. A. Forquer. Mary Thomaa Oliver Kepler J. D. McJunkin.
" n2 " " W.D.Brandon. John 11. Love tieorge Live J.N. I'urviance.
?«

117 1 «? ?? June* W. Reed. John Emery et us. [Arallne Allen '.t. M. Oreer.

Proth'y* Offloe, Oct 31,1881. A. RUSSELL, ProthonoUry.

Most Fragrant &Refreshing ofPorfimci I
Exceedingly Delicate and lasting.

| Price, 23 cto.; Lar?e Bott:c3, 75 eta-
Sold hy dcf.'.m In Drujr*A r«rfun»«ry. Signature of Ili»-

cox ACO.N. Y., on #vwry boUl*.

"PARKER S GINGER TONIC;
£ The Medicine for Every Family.
£ NEVEfc INTOXICATES.
f Madefroin Ginger, lUu.hu, Mandrake, Stilling?, *
£ and other of the best vegetable remedies known, «
r Pankkk's Gincur Tonic Ikis remarkably varied ]

i K curative powers fk. is the greatest Stomach Correct -

r or, Llood l'u:iiicrand Liver licgul.aorever made & '

: The Best Medicino You can Use ?

£ for ReetoringHealth & Strength«

iltcomrr.cnccsto
art from the first dose, searches

*out the weak orgar.s, and is warranted to cure o* <

help all di*eases of the Dowels, Stomach, lllood, <

Kidneys, Liver, Urinary Organs, al It'oni plaints of
Women, Nervousness, Slccpic&uic&s, Kheuiua* «

L tisiil and llruukriiucm. \
£ Try a bottle to-day; itmay tave yourlife, soct * Ir and $t siiesatalldruggists. Every genuittobottle * j
f has our signature on outside wrnpjicr, 11 is* ox & « i
L Co., N. Y. J-arge saving iu buying $i size.

J list What IN Wanted.
Everybody whose hair is gray or fhded has felt

the need of a Hair Revlor«r and dressing that is
cleauly, agreeably perfumed and harmless Par-
ker's iluu I'aU.im satisfies the most fastidious to
'*:o« rtspccts. bold by

GOOD NEWS TO ALL
parties troubled with baldness nnd lons of Irnir.

j I'lic "Alpha Hulr Restorer" In the Orotund only
remedy ever known thai has never fulled in u
hititfle case. and we will pay \u2666 100.00 In any ease
when- it tills t > produce hair if properly used.
Hclid lor ( Oculars and sworn testimonials to

JAMKtf Ml lil'HK A CO.| A^t'nU.
"J" Wood Street, Pittsburgh, I'a.

Frieo per t»ottle, »a.OO, or three ludih* for s.'>.oo

Dr. Freaso'a Water Cure.
A InKlltut'.oii 111 11k --Hi year. For

?U'.irly all kind ol < hionic diseases, nnd espe-
cially the dhcascs ol Women. Invalids are In-
\lt'-d to correspond wllb us. Circulars tree.
Address, 8. KKKASK, M. I)., New Hruthton,
Beaver Co., l'a. lvJnnc'JO

I KK, 91.' a day HI home easily uttide
outat tree. Addrvsa Tkuk & 00..

Ai4,-u-iU, Manic. iiutiiriy

S. S. MAllVIS & CO'S.
SUPBKIOR OBACKER9

AND

Pan Cake Flour.
Pnneske Flour U Jiut what Its name implies: flour

for Pan Cakes The directions for Use srv wlih cold
\u25a0rntcr or sweet milk, make a batter sod hake si once
nil II hot grid lie. This scjuou its much cheaper
,'ian Buck « beat Hour.

? i-ASK YOUIt GROCER FOR IT.-»

Ot'K

New York Water Crackers,

1M PER IALCIIAMPAGKE CRACKERS
X X X OYSTER CRACKERS,

EXTRA SODA CRACKERS,

WINE CRACKERS
Are superior to nil others When you buy cracker*

1 ask for M AItVINS,nnd donl take any others, for
they are the liesl tlltlcc nnd Works

VI. ®S. «.t nnd t»7 Llbortj Ntrest,

Retail Department,

IH Fink Avenne,

PITTSHIIKOH, PA.
FOR SALE BY A LLOROVERS.

~SAMUEL~FRY~
Livery % Food Stable,

HACK OF THE LOWIiY HOIVSE,
BUTLER, PA.,

is prepared u> uecomui hlulo the public in hi#
line of business.

ript and horses guaranteed' >T

W Leave your *>rii rs for IheOmnibus either
at the Lowry House, or at s-tiihlo. £l4»ep3ia

IIKIVItY«. IIALK,

FINE MERCBtNr Illlfiß,
COB, PEHN AND SIXTH BTUEETH,

t Pittsburgh, l'a.


